
VI.

TIIAT the exercife of et1i Catholic,-Apoftolic4nd Romag religion ffiall be main.
tain d ; and that fafe guards f&all be granted ta the bonfes of the clergy, and to
the monafferies, particularly. to his Lordfhip the Bifhop of Quebec, who, anima-
ted with -zeal for seligion, and charity for the people of his diocefe, defires to re-
fide in it con ftantly, tò exercife, freely and with that decency which bis chara&er
and the facred offices of the Roman religion require, bis epifcopai authority in the
town of Quebec, whenever hè Ihall think proper, until the poffeflion of Canada
lhall be de cided by a treaty between their mofi Chriftian and Britannic Majefties.-

The -free exercife-of the roman religion ià granted, hkewife fateguards to all re-
ligious perfons, as well as to the Bifhop, Mbho fhall be at liberty to<orne and ex.
ercife, freely and with decency, the fun&ions -of his office, -whenever he flhal
think proper, until the poffeffion of Canada fhall have been decided bctweeu their
Britannic and »oft Chriftian Majeflies.»"a-

Tar the artillery and warfike ftores iball be faithfulIy given up, and that an
nventory of them fhall be nade out.-"- Granted."

'TnAT the fick and wounded, the commiffaries,-Chaplains, Phyficians, Surgeons,
Apothecaries, and other people employed in.. ihe f.rvice -of 'the hofpitals, fhall.be
trcated conformably to the cartel of-the 6th of February, 1759, -lettled -betwecn
their moft -Chriflian and Britannic.Majefies.-" ,Granted."

IX.
THAT before delivering up the gateand the entr.ance of the town to the Englifh

troops, their General willbe -pleafed to fend-fome foldiers to be pofied as fafe-
guards upon the churches, convents, and principal habitations.-" Granted."

X.

Tn A T -ihe King's Lieutenant, commanding in Quebec, fiall be permitted to fend
information to the rarquis de Vaudreuil, Governor General, of the reduaion ,of -
the place, as alfo that the General may fend advice thereof ,t the french Miniflry.

Granted."
XL

T-uIAT the prefent capitulation 'flhall be executed according Io its fornn and te.
norr, without -bein's fubje&, to non-execution under pretence -of reprfals,,or for
the non-execution of any.preceding capitulations.-..- Granted."

Duplicates'hereof taken and executed 'by, and between us, at the camp before
Quebec, this 18th Day>of Septen-iber, 1759. S

'CHAERLES SAUNDERS,
GEORGE TOWNSHEND,
DE RAMSAY.


